
" nfMcrjn'11 ha T 3Fnfmsvr oi, rr' jfstR biez
live. 'William J.-- Burns arrived
.here today, and since his arrival
"has been in constant conferences
with the district attorney and of-

ficials of the National Erectors'
association.
, There is a report that a secret
meeting of the executive board
of the Bridge and Structural Iron
iWorkers was held last week.

Miller today refused to say
when Ortie McManigal would be
jtaken before the grand jury. He
said the investigation was a se-

cret one by direct orders of the
government, and if there was any
publication othe grand jury pro-
ceedings, a contempt action
would be begun immediately. ,

San Francisco, jCal., Dec. 11.

Deputy United "Spates Marshals
today subpoenaed 8 persons in
San Francisco, to appear before
the federal jury at Los Angeles,
on the dynamite conspiracy.

They were persons who are
supposed to have seen or talked
with J. B. McNamara when he
was here under the name of Bride.
The belief is that an attempt is f.o

be made to find out with what la-

bor leaders McNamra talked
here.
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The Boy's Request

"Mamma."
"Yes, my dear." ,;
"The next time you-ge- t mar-

ried will you please marry a po-

liceman ?" :Detroit Free Press.

When you slip on the ice don't
swear.-- Think of the fun ,you are
affording the general public.
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WIFE-J-O-
--NAVAL" AIDE --IS

A BELLE ' '
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Mrs. John W. Timmons.
Washington, D. C, Dec. 9.

Mrs. John W. Timmons, wife of
the new naval aide to President
Taft, is popular in Washington
society.' She is the .daughter of
former Vice President Fairbanks.
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' Too Shore.

"Fdon't like these modern ser-
mons much."

"Why not?"
"They're 'over before a man-fairl-

gets to sleep." rDetroifc
Free Press. "

When a piece of cloth, wont dol
for anything else they, make a)
Christrhas'necktie out of it.
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